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Not al l  o f  World War I I  was l'ought on 
the battlet'icld. nor were a11 o f  its partic- 
ipants able to bear arnis. Working on the 
side ol' the Allies in  \Vestern Europe 
alongside the army. navy. and the air 
force was ;I fourth branch: the resist- 
ancz. In sonic cases. as with the railway 
workers in  several countries. the resist- 
ancc appeared as an organized and 
coordin.atcd body. Bu t  tar niure often 
resistance was a dcacriptive terni desig- 
nating the activities of' hundreds o f  
small groups and individuals whose acts 
ol' courage. iiiodcst as they sec111 when 
cxmiparcd 1 1 1  hattlel'icld heroisni. were 
1 1 1  iiiL.alculahlc iiiiportancc to thc inoralc 
and tlic I'uturc ot' tciiiporarily dcl'catcd 
nations. 

Citizens who serve in resistance i)p- 
craiicinh arc ncjt conscripted. They tvc'ar 
no un i fo rm.  and thcrc is no training 
available to thcni prior to the war. The 
outbreak 01' conflict finds them coni- 
plctcly unprepared. generally unski l led.  
and cnorniously liniitcd in what they arc 
able todo. At the same tinic. pcoplc who 
hcconic active i n  resistance groups arc 
sell'-selected and highly motivated. and 

'arc able to be less conspicuous even as 
they are doing battle with the occupying 
l o  rcc s . 

T/w Vi/&; rlj/trir i a  the story o f  one o f  
the earliest resistance ettorts in  oc- 
cupied France. Its exploits were neither 
the m o s t  draniatic nor tlic niost dangcr- 
ous act,\ ol' the war. but the) were early 
acts that paved thc way l'or more Iarge- 
scale operations. And they were of suf- 
ficient consequence that most of the 
participants were executed by the 
Nazis. 

When German troops entered Paris i n  
the summer o f  1940 they were nict 
outside the city by the French military 
leaders and everything \cas put into 
motion for a smooth and pcaccfuI trans- 
I t r  of power. I t  could hardly have heen 
more orderly. When the red swastika 
appeared above the Arc de Triomphc. 
thc Germans found themselves in con- 
trol 01.3 city that did not seem to under- 

stand that there was a war going o n ;  in 
fact. many Parisians scenicd content at 
l'irst to view the conl'lict as one essen- 
tially between Germany and England. 
Paris \vas operating as usual: the gas. 
water. electricity, even the hlPtro, were 
running norinally. The population that 
remained (many had fled) was numbed 
and resistance was the furthest thing 
l'rom its niind. 

Despite the calm-or perhaps bc- 
cause of it-the Gernians \\ere uneasy. 
Radio broadcasts warned sternly and 
repeatedly tliat acts of aggression and 
sabotage \vould be dealt with harshly. 
But the warnings were unnecessary. In 
l'act. suggests hlartin Blunicnson. these 
broadcasts niay h a w  played a signili- 
cant role i n  c w c r r i / r . y  the rcsistancc: they 
suggested to a numbed pcoplc \vhat acts 

\vcrc possible to pcrl'oriii i i i  a spirit of' 
d c I'i a ncc . 

Priv;itcIy. to be sure. there was dis- 
conifort and anragonisni toward the 
Germans. though i t  iiiust also be said 
that French soil was not coiiiplctcly 
unreceptive to the doctrines o l  Naziisiii. 
The occupicr.s were carctul 10 show 
restraint, and even respect. for the host 
population. At  the h,luskc de I'Homme. 
however. the staff  w a s  particularly irri- 
tated and disturbed by the arrival 0 1  the 
Germans. The museum. after all. was a 
tribute to the universality o f  mankind. 
and i t  valued scientific rcsearch and 
open inquiry. I t  could not possibly share 
the indifference that some Frenchmen 
showed toward Naziism. Shortly after 
the Germans arrived in Paris. one staff' 
me ni her .  a n t h ro po I o g  i  s i  An a10 I e 
Lcwitzky. wrote to librarian Yvonne 
Oddon: "Wc cannot. collectively o r  
individually. accept a German vic- 
tory." This simple declaration would 
hcconie the basis tor an entire niovc- 
nient; I'or the nionient i t  would provide 
the inipetus for one group i n  particular. 

The Vild; group was named l'or i t s  
l eade r .  Boris  VildC, also an an- 
thropologist. Together with Lcwitzky 
and Oddon and photographer Pierre 

Waltcr. ViIdC went about creating a 
siiiall. trusted cell within the iiiusciiiii 
that would oppose the Gcriiian occupa- 
t ion  by a series of sniall but concrete 
actions. It is hard to believe that the 
word "resisrance" was nor used in  
1910: De Gaulle did use the word in a 
radio broadcast from London, bur he 
meant i t  only  in  a military sense. al- 
though he scenicd to hint  at the necessity 
l'or sonic civilian action as well. 

The niusctim group did not actively 
involve every employee of the insritu- 
t ion,  but its activities were known to 
everybody who worked there. and its 
success depended upon the silent coni- 
plicity of the others. which i t  received. 
This \vas made more difl'icult by the  
Gcrnian presence in every cultural in- 
stitution; a large poster on the front ot' 
the building announced that admission 
w a s  I'rcc I'or Gcriiian soldiers. and the 
hooks ofJc\vish authors began to disap- 
pear I'rom the shelves. 

In  the bascnicnt of'thc building w a s  an 
old niinicograph machine. and at great 
personal risk the group took i t  apart and 
set i t  u p  in  a n  cmpty apartment. where 
they hcgan to produce posters and leal- 
lets. At the time even stencils could not 
be freely purchased. s o  the slighlcst 
operation took great skill and planning. 

The early tracts quoted Roosevclt and 
Churchill and gave news o f  the war. 
Perhaps the most important o f t h c  leaf- 
lets the group produced was a list o l  
thirty-three rules called "Advice to the 
Occupied" that reminded the French 
peoplc to treat the Gcriiian soldiers o n l y  
as well as was necessary. Despite their 
apparent  f r iendl iness .  the leal'lets 
warned, the Germans were not to he 
regarded as tourists. "Be correct with 
them." the leaflet advised, "hut d o  not 
help them. You do  not  know their lan- 
guage. o r  you have lorgotten it..' Pari- 
sians were advised not to patronize 
stores that encouraged German busi- 
ness. As for the curfew. the Iratlct 
admonished: " I l y o u  coniplain that they 
require you to be home by the I I pm 
curl'ctts. y o u  arc naive. Y o u  have not 
understood that i t  permits you to listen 
to English radio." But i t  w a s  the nioral 
advicc that mattered niost. "Feign grcat 
i nd i  t'l'crc ncc but i l ia  i  nt a i  n secret  
anger." read one oftlic rules. And. said 
another. "hlost politely. brother. adjust 
with care your bcautil'ul niask 01' rebel- 
I ion. '. 

The Ieatlets invariably led to a news- 



piipcr. and ilic t'irsi i>w,c ot'R~;si.\rcr,rc.c.. 
iiiiiiicographcil and ;iliiiost illcgihlc. iip- 

peared late in  I Y 1 0 .  A scc.ond issue 
appeared i w i  \vccks later and called f o r  
discipline i n  the Ilcdgling rcsistiincc 
iiiovciiicnt. Tlic paper gave i i c w  ol' tlic 
war and repeated a BBC call I'or rcsi- 
dents ol' Pari5 t o  engage i i i  a hilent 
protest hy staying indoors o n  ilic I'irst 
day  01' 1941 , As a cx)untcriiicasurc the 
Gcriiians ;innouncecl a I'rcc potato distri- 
bution l'cir that day. hui the sirccts rc- 
iiiaincd mostly ciiipty. The Gcrnian- 
conrrollcd newspapers hlanicd the dc- 
scrtcd streets on the cold weather. 

Even these modest acts 01' rehistancc 
wcrc punishable by death. and gradu- 
ally.  due iiiostly to a bcfrayal hy one ol' 
their absociaics. the Vildc group \vas 

arrested and iakcn to prison. Compared 
to whai was going on elsewhere i n  
Europe. ihc meiiibcrs 01' the group were 
ircaicd reasonably well i n  prison. and to 
ihcir astonishmcni wcrc given sonic- 
thing 0 1 '  ;I fair trial. I t  \vas a strange 

event: Gcriiians judging FrciiL.Iiiiicii 
under Gcriiian l aw in  ;I Frciich prison 
r u n  hy Gcriiian troops o n  French soil. 
Tlic Gcriiian judge. Ernat Roskotlicn. 
w a s  a rciiiarhahlc iiian who iricd i o  give 
soiiic 01' Ihc dcl'cndants a w;ty out ol' tlic 

death penalty. \\'hen the i r in l  \viis over 
and the  principals convieisd. Vild; 
wcni l'irsi to the judge to sliakc his hand. 
Later. al'tcr the war. Ernst Roskotlicn 
caiiic voluntarily l'roin Gcriiiany to tcs- 
iil'y at the trial ol' the nian who had 
betrayed the group. 

Martin Blumcnson is a prolil'ic and 
popular iiiilitary historian who hpcnt a 
year in  Paris- interviewing l'ricnds and 
relatives ot' the VildC group. He also 
obtained letters and prison diaries. and 
they arc uscd in th i s  account in such  a 
way that the VildC group ciiicrgcs l'rom 
the hook as a series ol' distinct charac- 
ters. ordinary people who had greatness 
i n  them. Their X I S  gave courage and 
inspiration IO a beleaguered naiion: i h i b  

account will do  the same lo r  the reader. 
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In his introduction h n r y  May writes 
that his book "is not about the En- 
lightenment irrrcl  religion. hot rather 
about ihc Enlighicnnicnt ( I S  religion." 
On the one hand May means something 
quire general:  tha t  the cighiccnth- 
century inovcnicnr espousing scicncc 
and reason ol'icn appealed 10 the very 
religious inipulscs i t  sought i o  deny. 
Thus. "The denials and dcl'ianccs ol' 
Enlighicnnicnt skeptics and niatcrialists 
arc dcniiila and  dcl'iiinccs ol' religious 
dtictrinc. usually religious in ihcir i n -  
tent." 

0 1 1  the other hand. ho \ rwcr .  the 
characicriLation 01' ihc Aiiicrican En- 
lighicniiicnt as "religion" has a niorc' 
spccil'ic nicaning. 1 1  ia not M I  much that 
thc Enliglitcnnicnt \vaa a niovciiicnr ol' 
religious "intent" than that i t  w a s  
shaped hy the p;irtic.ular Prorehiant in -  
s t i i u i ions  ol' c igh iccn ih -cen tu ry  
Anierica. May treats Protcstantisiii 
sonictinics as an ally of ' thc Enlightcn- 
iiicni. soinciiiiics as an cnciiiy. but 31- 
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ways as the doniinant I'actor in  dctcriiiin- 
ing the foriii this  European-based 
movement took i n  America. T o  an cs-  
tent ditl'icult to appreciate  today. 
e i g h tee n I h - ce n t u r y A mer i c an s saw 
themsclvcs and the world in fundamcn- 
tally religious terms. I t  \cc arc to under- 
stand the hislory ol' Enlightcnnicnt in  
America. M a y  l'ecls. we must stari 
whcrc ihc men ol' the Enlighicnnicnt 
"ncarly always did,  with religion." 

De Tocqucvillc said i t  long ago: " 1 1  
n ius i  never he I'orgoiicn ihai religion 
gave birth to Anglo-Aincrican soci- 
ety."  YCI the point.is wortho ciiiphasiL- 
ing. The United Staics w a s  ihc l'irsi 
country in which the systciii.ol' a doiiii- 
nani. accular authoriiy and i! plurality 01' 
iiiutually tolcrant religious dciioiiiii1;i- 
[ions was l'ully realized. Such a systcii i  
a l lo~vcd  noi only l'or the sccuIari7;11ion 
ol' sociciy hut alsti lor the privaiiLaiion 
ot' religious hclicl': i t  marked the I'inal 
break with Ihc way society \vah or- 
ganized in the hliddlc Ages. i n  which 

state and religion served as two ariiis ol' 
ihc same authority, That such ;I radical 
rcslructuring 01' our culture and con- 
sciousness I'irst caiiic i o  I'ruiiion in ;I 

country doniinatcd by religious c v n -  
ccrns suggests. as Peter Bergcr has wrii- 
ten, that "the Wcaicrn religious iradi- 
tion may have riirricd the seed\ ol' sec- 
ularization within iiacll'." or. to put i i  in  
a slightly dil'l'crcnt way.  ihai ilic origins 
01' secularization must he undcrsiood i n  
the contcsi ol'ihc religious cnvironiiicnt 
ihai produced i i .  In Ircaiing ilic En- 
I ightcniiicn t ;is ' *  rcl igioii. ' *  May cii- 
couragcs us to understand ilic origins ol 
nicidcrn Anicriciin sociciy in ilic coiitc\l 
ol' the re l igious cnvironiiiciii iil' 
cightccnih-century Aiiicricii. 

May divides his suh,jcct iiiio l'our 
overlapping periods: [lie Modcriiic En- 
lighicnnani (lhkX-17X71; ihc SIcptic.;il 
Enligliicniiiciii ( 1750-XO); ilic Rcvolu- 
tioiiary Enliglilcniiicnf ( 1776- 1x00): 
and the Didaciic Enlighicnniciit (1800- 
15). With each of these periods May 


